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been discharged in a way which gives
promise of great usefuiness in bis new 51)here
of labour. Mr. Bell leaves this Presbytery
with the best wishes of the Members for bis
personai weifare and bis success in pro-
ciaiming tbe glad tidings of Saivation.")

Mr. M'Morine and Mr. Bain wvere ap-
pointed to dispense the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper at Smith'es FaIls on a Sab-
bath to, be agreed uponi between them and
the Kirk-Session. Mr. W. Bell was ap-
pointed te preach at Smitb's Falls on tbe
2nd Sabbath of October, Mr. Robb on the
lst Sabbath cf Novembor, and Mr. Smith
on the lst Sabbatui cf Deceriher.

Mr. M'Morine wvas appointed to preach
at Brockville on the 3rd Sabbatb cf Octo..
ber, and Mr. Bain on a Sabbatm te, be
agreed upon, between him and the Eiders at
Brockvilto.

Mr. Spence was appointed to preach at
Cumbei-tand and Buckinghm on the Qnd
or 3rd Sabbaffi of Octoher (the particular
Sabbatli te be intimated by hlm in (lue time
to Mr. Petrie, EIder), and Mr. Evans on
the lst Sahbath of November.

The Presbytery agreed to emptoy Mr.
Joseph Lowry as a Catechist, for two montbs
fromn this date, in M'Nabb, Horton, and
neighbouring Townships, under the dlirection
cf Mr. Mann and Mr. M'Nabb, Eiders.
Mr. Mann and Mr. M'Nabb having power
te continue Mr. Lowry, if Io tbem, it meems
expedient, in the smre lecalities until Ille
next ordiîaary meeting of Presbytery.

The Presbytery preprired Reports in refcr-
ence te tbe preposed Act of Incorporation
for holding Chu,'ch l)rclerty, andI aise in
reference te the Formn of Proccss anent the
calling and settling of Ministers in Congre-
gatiens.

HISTORICAL SKETCH 0F DUNDEE
CHURCH, BEAUHARNOÎS.

This Congregation is the second in ordor
cf formation, in connection wvith. tho Chureh
cf Scotlandy in the County cf Beauharinois.For a topographical and statistical acceunt
cf the Township itoelf we refer our readers
te cur remarks in the May number cf "9The
Preo8byteri an" on the Ceunty cf Beauhar.
nets. The Township began te be first
settled about the yoar 1817 by French Cana.
dians and Americans, wlien, afterwards
having been surveyed, several Scotch and
Irish families teck Iands, part cf oach being
Presbytorians and Roman Cathclics. For
many years no0 religicus ordinances wcre
enjoyed by those cf either creed. The
Sabbath was flot observed ais "1Holy unto
the Lord, bonourable." Hunting and
flshing were the chief empîcymoents where-
wilh te beguile that day which otherwise
"ewas a weariness Uto themn." For several
years prefieus te 1832 the Presbyterian
Seulers were much indebted to the Rev.
John M'Kenzie, cf Williamîstown, Glen-
gariy, wliose many acts of Christian kînd-
ness in attending to the Spiritual wants cf.
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the Township, in occasionally l)reaching
the glad tidi ngs of -Soivation and the way of
life, and baptizing the cbjîdren of parents
longing to dedicate themn to the Lord, are
reinembered with grateful affection. Some-
times services were administered by Baptist
Preachers, but the attendance was compar-
atively smali on such occasions.

In the summer of 11832 Mr. Duncan
Moody, a licentiale of the Pres9bytery of
Ayr, Scottand, arrived in Canada, and,
speaking the Gaelic, language, wasdirected to
this Township, when with great joy on the
part of the people, the majerity of whom
are Scotch Highlandera, a harmonicus cati
wvas given to him to become their Minister;
xvhich wvith a niemorial from the newvIy
forming Congregatien te be receivcd within
the bounds, with. (ther iiecessary pepers,
were laid bcfire the Presbytery of Quebec
on 31st Octoher. The Preshytery granted
the prayer of the petitioners, and on the
128th Deceniber, 1832, Mr. Moody wvas
ordained to the office of the HoIy Ministry.
A Kirk-Session was afterwards formed by
the Prcst>ytery on 2lstMarch, 1833. Frein
that tiïne titi. now Mr. Moody bam continued
te labour amengst a very attacbed peopte.
Like most other Mlinisters, wlo are the fir.st
settled in a wVit( country tccaltv. Mr.
Moody hiad a share of the ordinary trials te)
bc met wiffi whitst acting am a Ministeriat
Pioneer in the forest amongst people suffer-
ing, as mostty ail new settiers do for a time,
under poverty and many privations, coupled
with, what mode bis duties9 more unerout to,
him, very deticate bealth. From want of
ronds tending te dJeter many frcm geing a
distance (o a regutar place of wvorkship, and
without a Church sufficîentdy large te ne-
commodate the whole Congregation, hoe was
necessitated ho preaî'h -alternaty in four
differentqstations. la progresscf timehow-
ever, as the families hegan to, improve in
their circumstanceq, eff'orts were mode to
erect a lieuse te the Lor'd theirGlod. Though
unaided by any foreiga assistance, yet hy
united perseverance they have been able te
raise a large a nd c<)mfortat)te buildi ng,wh ich,tbcugh unfinished. and requiring about £70
te complote it in plnstering and erecting
pews, is in its rude simplicity bigbly prizedby the Congregation. In this Cburch for
the ]ast two years Mr. Moody bas regularîy
officiated in Gaelic and English to a respect-
able attendance, tbe two-thirds of the Con.
gregation requî ring the former language. Tbe
Tumnbcr cf families adbering to bis Ministry
is eighty. The Sacrement of the Lord's
Supper is yearly dispensed and Ministeriat
Visitation of families is aise regularly ob-
sierved.

Thîis Congregation has happily enjoyed
what rarely faits te the lot of others-.peace
and unity. For nearly sixteen years they have
continued stedfast te the faith and principles
of the Cbu.ic cf their Pathers-4ree from
achiare. Living, itmaybesaid,in a retired part
of the country, and seldomn brought into enn-

'tact with the world beyond their own i1SLW00
circle, tbey are generally. characterîze b
that quiet mimplicity cf life and ruann'j
common trait cf many of the remote, W
tish Parishes, whicb, white it renders te
more conteated with their temnpOilIî stote
embues thcm ivith thîe same spirit In D111811
cf religion. They erIjoy the hget b
in the bouse cf their I)ilgrim-.ge-teo
dinanceg of the Gospel. Their CY0 i
their teacher. Tbey can point 10
Church as the Heuseo f Prayer for te
selves and their familles, and te tftOh
bouse nppoinîed for ail living, e8
thougb but cf recent bitry, is 09 e
to (heml by the recottection of there lY1je
the remains cf me ny of their belovedçrîie01
and brethren, as weil as by the, aceeWPS$
ing soiemi' thought-that there toee Ob
sleep and mix with kindred dust.

The wvriter cf the above bappefled t0
present iii May lest at a meeting cf th oogregation calted in coîîsequence ofa& Vie'
tien cf the Presbytery cf MontreSl ýce
panied with two Menibers of that of o
ry ; on ivbich occasion the attend8flLce
înuch greater than a nticipated, notwitbý
ing it was a week-day nnd the pOep%-.
errlly busy with their spring-%vork.
I>resbytery expressed themrsel-veS ra
at the results of the meeting, and the îarefý
orderty, and Christian-tike deportrlle.?t1$
the Congregation. The Services cOflU,
for upwards cf three heurs ; antd lt ý'e
motter cf gratulation te wittuesti frO0 <
exarninations which teck place bcth Of
Miniýster, the Session, and the peoplt
c(rdialtiy which %vas umiversally e%p,
to exist J)etivcri thom, and ho tient
markcd improvement in religiouS
during Mr. Moody's Ministry-tht
wersbip ivas generalty nai tai nedan tl
as an evidence cf their nttachment te
Minister, (ho people contribuîed te i'
port necordîng te thoir means, whiI.t
Prame time there ivas expreseed, a
feeling of syrmpathy iih thoir Pester~,
delicate state cf bis lîealth, tbcugh~~
sicnally causing a vacancy on the5W 0
As ba4 already been stated, Mhat o
said cf very few othcrs, theïr churce~
been raised solely by their ewfl gf
efflhrîs, thougli on several accoufl ti he
te be conisidered as having a dlaim
Christian assista nce cf theirScwottshbj
in complting their 1)raise-%voKîi'Y
taking.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE. '-
In cur Juno number wili be feuaOo top

cf the prizes awarded at the -0100"%
seyenthà session cf thLs InstitutiolCil
Ionghty reporta of the procoed"9,~"
General Assembly and of theo SY-11~
oeeupied se niuch of ournu n
bers, have provented us from 8Oe1ler 4 M
the attention cf cur readers te auf
cf the examinatien cf the studOflt'
the addrens cf tho Re.v. Mt'. 19rque


